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SCENE

CLUBS

BY MRS MAY L. BROAOJE

IDLE*A*WHILE SOCIAL CLUB
The Idle-A-Wh.l* Social Club

held Its results meeting on Fri-
day at the home of Mra. Chloe
Chupp.

After the reguloi business aea-
•ion. members were served a de-
licious repast. An enjoyable eve-
ning was spent playing pinochle
with Mrs. Hasel Williams, high
•sorer and Mrs Margaret Bald-
win. low score.

Also receiving gifU were house
guests, Mrs. Geneva Sanders,
Henderson; Mesdames Augusta
Gray, Betty Howell, and Dorothy
Housen, Raleigh. The hostess also
gave the club member Mrs. Phyl-
lis Haywood a gift for her new
home.

MINISTERS' WIVES IN
•ESAION

The Ministers' Wives met Octo-
ber 3g, a* the horns of Mrs. P. H.
Johnson with tbs president, in-
charge. After the business session,
the hostess end Mrs. J. J. Rc«6e
presented the them* of The
month. "Who's Tims Is It?" Eve-
ryone enjoyed It. The group was
also surprised with a quia ind
games and everyone took part.
A HoUowe’sn treat wee served.
The next meeting will be held at
the YWCA on Nov. Ith

Ids. J. H. Hryvni is reporter.

MCE AND JILL CLUB IN
MONTHLY MEET

Jack and Jill mothers of Raleigh
met Monday. October ss. at the
homo eg Mis. bone Lane. The hos-
tesses wars Mssdsmss Lens. Allot
Solomon and LeVarns Goins.

IBs business session, presided
over by Mra Hsrvelelgh Whits,
president was fruitful and a treat
deal was achieved.

Reports wars given by the fol-
lowing committees: budget Mra.
Lana chairmen; mental health.
Mra Abron, chairman; program.
Mr*. Newell chairman. Sarah Sen-
som and Debra Lena members of
the Teen Age Group have been
selected as delegates to the Teen
Age Conference to be held in Dan-
vtlle, Va In November. Marlon
White. Calvin Hayes and Wetter
Davenport will also attend the con-
ference.

Chairman of the various age
groups outlined plans for the fiscal
year .The chairman of the various
groups are: Senior Teens—Mrs
Devenpert: Junior Teens Mrs.
Lent; 12-12—Mrs. Lewis. 6-9—Mr«.
Williams. 2-5 Mra. Haywood.

Mra Ear line Bates, formally from
the Hampton. Va. chapter was
waleerne to the Raleigh chapter.

A delicious repast was served
Members present were; Meadsmee
Abron. Batey. Bates. Cofield. Dav-
enport. Dftenam. Eaton. Ootna
Hayea Haywood, Kee. Keck. Lama
Llghtner. Logan, Newell Perry,
Hansom. Solomon. Stroud. White,
Williams, Lewis and Winters.

VICTORIAN CLUB MUTING
The Yletarlens met with the usual

dalttot
WiUkMm Ludelle DeUny the oth-

er Saturday night
One member was absent but seven

Mrs. Mary Carter was tthe one who
mlsold Uw affair.

The load was delicious. It was au-

la flel members needed another
Inch In hi seam,

the president prsstdsd and had full
eontrol

And than was ttme to call tha
roll

The phninhli session was a whale
of a gams.

All members played hard to gain
the fame.

Mra. LilHa Hodge and Mrs. Blanche
Rivors played very wall

Add so did Mra. Bertha Pulley
Mhn her score fail.

Mhg Ms Spencer took the guest
MIS in Store

Add Mil- Phyllis Haywood took
high club prise to adore.

MtlftNdhy Housen get the lucky
¦aMbar gtft

AaljM S seats Blue got the booby

The yta te Bra hostess were black

The whja tor work and the Mack

Cheeratathe hoeteas who holds

We look forward to earing her In
Imk new plane (home).

WHoaraanaerasw

W. C. ft CLUB MBITS
The W. C. C. Chib amt recently

at tbe home of Mrs. Ban* Williams,
ygg garth Far son Street Mrs. Dora
Brodlo aridfld After the reeding

«C Mo minute* n brief discussion

A committee was appointed to
formulate plant. The president ie-»

minded the members of their pro-
ject to help a needy family for
Christmas.

The hoeteas served a delectable
repast.

The next meeting will be held
Sunday. Nov. 15. at the home of
Mra. Mildred Rogers. 209 Bledsoe
Avenue.

The meeting was adjourned by
the president. Mrs. Brodie.

Mra. C. L. Burgess la aasistant
reporter.

From Gov’t.:

Bennett Gets
Authorization
To Seek Loans

GREENSBORO Authorization
to aeek government loans for the
construction of a new residence
hall and Infirmary and additional
servioe facilities for ths dining cen-
ter was among action taken by
trustees of Bennett Collage In thajr
annual meeting hara Saturday.
* Panda for a new science

building will be sought freus
other sources. President wills
E Player, hi bar annual re-
port, which had as Ita theme.
"Bennett College—An Increas-
ing Purpose," referred to raaag-
nlflnn faeetv»e> A h«• ? r1 • • • VM. Vj > Jitik

during the year from fonnde-
liens and straaaad the need far
Increased efforts to live np to
Mis display of confidence.
Dr. Frederick D. Patterson, of

New York City, board chairman,
referring to tha past year "as one
of tha boat years." said; "This Is
recognition of tha high quality of
Bennett's program and recognition
of the largo opportunity for servica
to young people."

In consideration of this fact, tha
trustees authorised the expansion
of the college's development pro-
gram which will thus enable It to
seek the much larger resources
which arc needed to expend Its
program, particularly In light of
anticipated growth in enrollm-mt
over the next 10 years.

Legal Defense
Fund Wins 17
Workers 9 Release

MoCOMR Miss. -NAACP Legal
Defense Fund lawyers secured re-

lease this weak of the last 17 Civil
Rights workers and local Nagroes
remaining In Jail following a wave
of arrests hara last month.

These arrests ware carried out
under a specially enacted Missis-
sippi law which charged the Civil
Rights advocates with "criminal
syndicalism"

This was euhalnattm el a
brutal summer hers during
which tan Negro churches In
the area were burned to the
grauud and sixteen bombings
of Negro hemes took ptaee
steer May With.

NAACP Legal Defense Fund
spokesman said this is the tint time
In four years that bonds hava been
secured for civil rights worker* In
Muntseippt.

Ach defendant posted a SIOO
bond tn order to make the $4,000

bail requirement.
hi another development, the

Federal District Court her*
named a three-Judge panel con-
sisting of Judges Mia* and
Clayton and Fifth Circuit lue-
tic John Miner Wisdom to hear
the Defense Fwsd motion, filed
¦eptemker UUu that the Court
aajete tha preeecatteue
No hearing date has been set tor

consideration of the Defense Fund's
charge that the "criminal syndical-
ism" law—passed by the state legis-
lature this past spring violets*
freedom of speech, is vague and In-
definite. and ts being used solely to

harass and intimidate civil rights
efforts.

Ob September Jtth. the Defense
Fund filed a further petition in the
Federal Court her*, this on* to

remove the McComb eases from
tha Pike County Circuit Court,

where, the Fund argued, a fair trail
oould not be obtained.

"We thank Thau, Our Father. .

that ear Lord Jesus Christ Is
thd Good Shepherd. For He '
gave His life for as. He finds
far us the green pastures and
the still waters. Grant that we
may grew la ear tore for Him.
Teach at to obey Him so that
we shall net ga astray"

LILYOF THE VALLEY BAPTIST '

—Sunday School opened at 10 o'-

clock with the superintendent Mr
Mack Arthur, presiding. Morning
worship began at 11:30 am. with
the senior choir in charge of music,

under the direction of Mra Blan-
(haw, and organist Mr*. Levy. A |
very challenging sermon was de- I
Itverad by the pestor. Rev Walter j
Sanders. Hts subset was. "Be still
and know that I am God '*

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN—Sunday School began

at $-.30 with the superintendent. Mr.

Sherman Lewta, in charge. Morn-
ing worahip .opened at It o'clock
with tho Junior choir in charge of
music, under tho direction of Mrs.
P. W. Smith Processional. “Holy.
Holy, Holy " Hymn of praise. "O
For A Thousand Tongue*," the ,
prayer of confaeolon with choral
response. Morning lesson and pray-
er by the pastor. Rev. H. Cunning-
ham,taken from the Old Teetaament. 1
A very Inaplring children's sermon

divinity student at Shaw Univer-
sity, who assisted in the morning

services. Afterward, a very melod-
ious solo was sung by Miss Edith
Freeman.

ST. ANNAH FREEWILL BAP-
TI.ST—Church School began at 10
oclock with the superintendent.
Mr. W. H. Lyons, Sr., In charge.
The senior choir held Its anniver-
sary at 3 o'clock. Regular worship
servlcaa are held every first and
third Sundays. The pastor is Rev.
L. T Ford.

WILLIAMS GROVE BAPTIST—
Sunday School opened at 9:80 with
the superintendent. Mr. Phillip Al- i
aton, in charge. Morning worship
began at 11 o'clock with the junior
choir in charge of music, under the
direction of Mias Jacqueline Mit-
otic]!. A very spiritual sermon was
delivered by the Rev. A Horton,
which was enjoyed by everyone.

TUPPER MEMORIAL BAPTIST
—Sunday School opened at v3O ;
with the superintendent. Mrs. Dor- i
othy Allen. In charge Morning wor-1
ship started at 11 o'clock with tbe

JmIEL : •Eyjjr-"'\

MCNEILL SrSAKS Fred
D. McNeill. Jr . VMM Represen-
Ultra of the NCTA and Trraa-
arar tar the NCTA Credit
Caha tar Teas hara h addraaa-
tag tha group am "Credit eaten

I junior choir in charge of music,
under the direction of Mias Val-
jean Myers. Morning sermon by
the pastor. Rev. D. N Howard. Sr.,
which was enjoyed by everyone.

ST. MATTHEW AME— Sunday
School started at 9:20 a.m. with the
superintendent Mr. Robert Lesane,
in charge. Morning worship began

• at 11 o'clock with the Men's Chorus
in charge of music, under the di-
rection of Mr. D. R. Leach; and
organist. Mra. R. M. Walton. A very
inspirational sermon was delivered
by the pastor. Rev J. F. Epps,
which was enjoyed by all.

YOUNO'S MISSIONARY TEM
; PLE CME Church opened at 9:20
a m. with the supt Mrs. Della Ford,

| in charge. Morning worship began

I at II o'clock with the senior choir
in charge of the music, under the
direction of Mrs. Myrtle A. Rhodes.

A very encouraging sermon was
delivered by the pastor, Rev. Sister
Walton, taken from St. Mark. 9:21.
Her subject was. "All Things are
Possible With Those That Believe
On Him," which was very aoul-
«tli-ring. ,

i UNION BAPTIST Church
School opened at 10 a. m. with the

; supt.. Deacon WUlle Hills, In charge.
( The senior choir waa in charge of

the music, under the direction of
Mrs. Nettle Harrington; and organ-

ist. Mr. Wiiiic itcr.dc.-ior. A very

soul-stirring sermon was delivered
by the paetor.

OBERLIN BAPTIST - Church
School opened at 9:30 a. m. with the
supt., Mr. Welter Curtis. In charge.
Morning worahip service began at
11 o'clock with the Junior choir In
charge of the music, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Gaston Pulley; and
organist, Mr. Gaston Pulley. Tha
sermon waa brought by the pastor,
Rev. J. P. Dempeey His subject
waa, "Priesthood and Faith."

WILSON TEMPLE METHODIST
—Church School opened at 9:10 a.
nr. with' the tupt, Mlee Nannie Mor-
gan. in charga. Morning worahip
service began at 11 o'clock with tha
junior choir and tha Tots choir tn
charge of tha music under the dl-
i ectlon of Mrs. M. M. Kelly. A very
challenging address was delivered
by Mis* Rochell. Her subject was,
"Teenagers In Our Changing
World." The pastor. Rev S E Nee-

I mlth and the congregation wera
| w all-pleased.

' PIR3T BAPTIST—Church School
v.as opened at 9:30 a. m. with tha
upt.. Mr W. H. Taylor, in charge.

"Torning worship began at 11 o’*
lock with the Moslev-Jones Chor-

us and the Chancel Choir In charge
of the music, under the direction of
Mrs. Lucille Paige and E. M. M.
Kelly. Morning lesson and prayer
were conducted by the pastor. Rev.
C. W Ward He read from Exodus.

17. The pnstor delivered a very
arm and spiritual sermon, which

was enjoyed by all The subject
of the sermon was, "What Is In
Your Hand’" At 4 o'clock the youth
hour speaker was the Rev. Leotha
Oebnam. and every ona enjoyed
him to the utmost

B T U. began at 6:30 with the
leader. Mr. Frank Hinton. Jr.. In
charge Music was by Miss Lillie
Miller and Mra. Kelly, minister of
music Scripture and prayer by Mts*
Beasts White. Evening wordilp ser-
vice began at 7:30. Baptism was ad-

, ministered also.

MORNING STAR BAFTIST
Sunday School was opened at 11
o'clock a m. Subject of the lesson
was, "Discipline Christian Living."

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., Os Raleigh
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What is Doing Around Town!
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Moat Jamas A. Clark*, prin-
cipal of Irvin Avenue School
Charlotte, la shown making tha
aaaaal address to teachon and
administrators #f ths District
NCTA from 3$ counties from
Asheville to Charlotte. Over
100 ware In attendance. Mr.
Clark* was congratulated on
Ms leadership, and tha inter-
esting program present at ta
ths ah toy season.

Personals
MRS. BBOADNAX RETURNS TO

WORK
Mra. Ctsranette D. Brea insx.

of D-4 Washington Terrace,
has returned to bar home and
rasnmed work at Tha CARO-
LINIAN. Her many friends la
Raleigh aad Meant OUve are
delighted to hear this news. To
add to this news, we were in-
formed that Mra. Broadnax
celebrated a birthday an Tues-
day, October 31 “Happy blrth-

. day to yon."

MRS. WASHINGTON OBSERVES
BIRTHDAY

Mra. Mary Ellis Washington.
*f 106 E. Eden too St. observ-
ed a birthday an Wednesday,
October XS. Her many friend* at
Tbe CAROLINIAN, and in
Goldsboro, her native city, wish
fee her a very happy natal day.

NEW JERSEY VISITORS
Mrs. Annie D. Jonas Green and

Mrs. Alloa D. Jones Morgan are In
the city from East Orange. N J.,
on business, cornemlng their late
father's estate. He woo Mr. Leon-
des Jones, who resided at 7131 E.
Martin Street.

MOTORED TO WASHINGTON
Mias Lana Hayes and nephew

motored to Washington, D. C, last
weekend to visit relatives and
friends. They reported having had
a safe and enjoyable trip.

SPENT nek' Win FAMILY
Mr. John Better, Jr, spent a brief

week with hla family. He baa re-
turned to his Past in Pittsburgh.
Pa, whan ho B playing boll with
the Pittsburg Stoelera. Good luck
Mr. Bator.

DR LAWNS SHAW SPKAKEB
Dr. John Rodman Larkina, Con-

sultant to the State Department of
Public Welfare, win be tha featur-
ed speaker in Oraonleaf Auditori-
um on the campus of Shaw Univer-
sity Friday, October 30. at 13 noon.
The public is lnvttsd to attend.

mount of SX3OaOO with other
pledges yet to bo received. Wo an
also thankful to the friends at the
church who so generously contri-
buted to this effort. The craning

-orahip etrrleo was well-attended,
xha pastor t-v* on “Recognising
The Doings Os God.* Paalma 118:33.
This was a timely masaga
throughout the day. the great Mam*
tag of God waa evident and we
recognised that it was His doing*
and shall continue to give ’Him

M. Ray ta church reporter.

RUSH METROPOLITAN AMI
SIGH - Church School began at

a. aa* with the aupt, Mr. Lesha
Cbraphail In charge. The Junior
Church aareho were conducted
by Rev. Shelley Taylor. Tha regu-
lar 11 a. m. eeirrivora war* eon-
dusted by tho pooler, Rev. T. H.

Tho wuute waa furntshod by tha
aenior choir. Her. Harris chose his
text tram St. Matthews gospel Ota
3rd chapter aad tho Tth and tth

evidence of a Christian Use- Ate

all the groups rilta*

aTsV m, tha VCR held Its

BraT"shsey B
T*rtor. *wbe*spo!w

racy forcibly from ths topic. "Ua-

Morning worahip was opened By
singing “At tha Cross”. Tha Hth
Paalm waa repeated by everyone.
Our pastor. Rev. S. R. Spencer,
brought a vary inspirational mas-
sage which waa enjoyed by aIL We
had two new members united with
the church, Mra. Chapin and Rev.
Ray. Announcement* wera made
and missionary ottering was taken.
We closed with "Bleaa be the tie."

B. T. U. was opened at 6:30 with
the president. Mr. John A. Marita,
in charge. Subject of tthe lesson
was. "Who Will Lead."

There will be a service eech night
October 26-30 tor our anniversary.

Tbe anniversary sermon will be
preached at I o'clock, November 1,
by the Rev. D. N. Howard. Church
reporter Is Mra. Jeaata Deloach.

LINCOLN PARK HOLINESS
Sunday School began at 10 a. m.

with the aupt. Mr. Arthur Williams,

in charge. Tha morning worship

service followed immediately with
the asalatant pastor in charga. Mass-
age for the day was delivered by

the Rev. B. J. Johnson. Music waa
rendered by the aenior choir. Tha
pastor, tha Rav. Eli Ratclitt. deliv-
ered a message at tha Truevine
Holiness Church in Method, North
Carolina, where he Is aho pastor. Be
was guast speaker in Apex, ta the
evening.

THE CHURCH OF GOD Sun-
day School opened at a:45 with tne

supt., Mr. Luther Perry officiating.

Our 11 a. m. worahip service mark-
ed tha close of this Radio Ministry.
Tha Rev. Mra. Ford brought an In-
spiring message on "The Uselera-
neaa of Anxiety." taken from Mat-
thew, 6:23 and 34.

Closing Exercise*: Friday night

October 23. ended the week of
study for the Worker's Institute.
Thera were 33 credit cards of *-

ehievement given tn Chrirttan The-
ology, Humanities and Teachings

in the Church School Gifts also
were presened to the Instructors.
R. Price Hunter la church reporter.

SMITH TEMPLE FREEWILL
BAPTIST Sunday School began
at 10 a. m with tho aupt, Mr. Start
Sanders, tn charge At 11 o'clock.
Rev. Kagle made the call to wor-
ship with tha Junior choir tn charge
of the music, under tha direction of
Mra. Mints and Mrs. Holder. Rav.
Kagle aieo brought an inspiring
massage which was taken from St
Luke. 1:66-69. The subject wax
“Power,” which was enjoyed by all

PROVICENCE HOLY - Sunday.

October 33. the morning worship
service was presided over by the
Rev. Oeorge M. Williams, pastor.
Music was rendered by tthe aenior
choir. Rev. Bernard Avant. pianist
and Bernard Upchurch, organist

Tha testimonies by both youth
and adults were filled with Inspira-
tion. The pastor presened tha guest
speaker, the Rev. Lloyd R. Wil-
liams. of Norfolk, Virginia, who Is
•Iso his brother.

He delivered a dynamic mess-
age, “These Are They”, Rev. 7:14.
lie emphasized the tremendous
price some pay who are true fol-
lowers at Christ The Church of
God will march on and prosper in
all Its godly endeavors as long as
Jesus Christ ts at the bead.

The homecoming service tn con-
nection with tho Pew Rally began
at 3:00 p. at Eldar Thomas A.
Lynch, paster of Walters Chapel
Holy Chureh waa guest speaker. Ho
was accompanied by Bra. Sydney
Harris. Pianist aad tthe Gospel
Chorus. His moeaege waa “Why
Oiliest Thou Me Lord. Lord and Do
Not The Things I Say?"

Wo wora Ohio to teko in the a-

j

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED—Mn. IHliahrfll S. Jonm
Tbomsi of IdhmM Avenue, NtMgK announces tk*engagement
oi hat daughter. Alma Doris, to Mr. Malcolm D. Wymta at Otar.
Indiana, son ot Mr. and Mn. James Wynne of Rahsgfi Mias
Jonas is a/.xo the daughter ot the lata Jama 6 /ones Os Hampton,
Virginia. A December wedding is planned.

My Lady** Doing*
? ? *

In And Out Os Town

GABBING ¦¦
About Town

BY MRS. A. H. THORPE gHKtiiwi

-The Black Man’s Burden”
Tbe Mack man has a burden,

by toll, sweat and grime, be bean
It In hia manhood and serves hla
present time. Thora Blent, sullen
peoples, have hearts within them
each, their mind; and souls par-
culler beyond the white man's
reach. (From Zion’s Poets).

Recent Vteften hi City

Mr. and Mrs. lame:- Kenney ol
Summitt, N. J., were the recent
house guests of Mr and Mrs.
Thomas Jackson of $36 S. Lenoir
St. Mr. Kenney ta the nopbow of
Mr. Jackaon. They an members
or the AME Eton Church tn Boa-
mitt. They reported a delightful
stay.

Attend Haraseamtng Gams
Rev. and Mrs J K. Dagraffen-

reidt of Rockville. Md.. passed
through tbs city recently an route
to Salisbury, where they attended
Livingston* College’s bomoooming
They stopped in Pittsboro. when
they visited w*th their grand-
mother and Inlaws.

Spends Short Star in Raleigh

BT MISS DOBJ D. STROUD
Churches

hi. JAMfch A.M.L.
METHOD Servioe at St.

James AME Church waa good.
Rev. J. N. Shears spoke from Ge-
nesis, 1 chapter. 1-3 verses. Sub-
ject: “Light From Thu Holy Wr-
it.’’ The sermon was full of he>p-
ful things on which one could
meditate , find peace to help one
Journey on through this Use.

The senior choir furnished uioa
music with Mrs. Oevnor, accom-
panying them. Several visitors
were present.

Official board and chureh con-
ference wah held Toe*, night The
Quarterly Conference for Method
Circuit vn ha held the first Bun-
day at Bay lan Chapel Church.
Probably a btutmos session trill
be held at Bt lames Church on
Saturday night If so members
trill be notified before time.

OAK CITY BAPTIST
At 11 o’clock Sunday morning,

Rev. Leotha Debnam win welcome
all members and friends to service
at Oak City Baptist Church.

riNEY GROVE A. M. E.
Piney Grove AME Congregation

trillhold their aavioe at St. James
AME Church Sunday morning at
11 o’clock. Their new church buil-
ding Is about ready to be used and
we rejoice with them and thank
the Lord for gtvt.ig them the cou-
rage and detoruination to out
over a good Job. Rev. J N Sheires
is pastor.

Prayer Servioe Monday and
Wednesday

Monday and Wednesday nights
are prayer aervioe nights. All are
treloome to attend each service

T* Clayton For Homecoming
Rev. J. N. Sheens, hla Junior

Choir and members trill render
servioe at 8L Augustine's AMI
Church. Clayton, the first Sunday
In Nov. at 3 oclock P. M. AU
members are asked to go If they
can do so.

The Missionary Circle of St
James AME Church met at the
home of the president. Mrs. Mary
Frasier, Sunday afternoon at 4 o'-
clock.

Mr. Barry O. Wilcox, our neigh-
bor aad friend to UL H* to now
hrapttaltrart to Msmphto. Twin.
Haring been moved there from
where he trachea In HeOy Springs.
Mlaa. Mrs. Wfloox hla most loving
and faithful wtfa, and who is a
friend to every on* la with him.
She to staying tn the hoapttabto
home of M2*, and Mra. Charles
Jonas, who moved from here. W*
arc so glad to hrar that Hr. Barry
O. shows signs of Improvement
He hra and to aUR haring many,
many earmog prayers sent up for
him.

_

are doing nicety. Mrs. ManML
Harris who hat been 1U wm able
to attend chuiah Sunday. Remem-
ber all of our took aad tout-ins.

F. T. A.
pta maatlnga They era of great
benefit to parents patrons.

CmO LEAGUE
Monday night waa Cteto League

night, a very needed organisation
tn our community, does a good Job
for Its citterns tut has not been
attended well at all. Many things
hara bean aeaoanpUahsd and go

Everything For. •.

BUILDING
REMODELING
REPAIRING

• mm
• MILLWORK
• 4THtm PAINTS
• Wt'ILDIING MATERIALS
• RUSS WIN HARDWARE

Dial TS 3-7569

CAROLINA
BUILDERS CORP.

317-319 N. Dawson St
RALEIGH. N. C.

METHOD NEWS

Rev. and Mrs. u K. Degmffcn-
reldt of RockvtUr Md.. spent a
short stay tn Jtek ign with their
parent*. Mr. and Mn J K. I>e-
graffenreidt of 734 Bunche Drive
(Btltmore Hills). Rev. Degraffcn-
ratdt is pastor of Clinton Chapel
AME Zion Church tn Rockville.
fOarth Anniversary Celebration

Stewardess Board Ho 3 of Ruch
Metropolitan AME Zion Church
celebrated its tth anniversary on
Sunday. The Rev D. N. Howard,
choir and congregation of tbe
Tupper Memorial Baptist Church
worshipped with us. Rev. Howard
brought the moorage. Hts them*
was, "What Dora tbe Church Hera
to Offer."

Wo are indeed grateful to Rev.
Howard and hi* fine people, tar
oertainly this was a fine service.
Mrs. Minnie Degraffenrledt is
chairman of this board.

NOTE: Please let ua hear from
you early because we trill b* May-
ing tar our Annual Conference on
Wednesday morning of next weak.
We trill be liatcning for you to
dial TE 3-6436. THANK YOU!

much mors sea bs don* if our
people And the tone to meet
•V" «iIW We *et )iWI» if w

work for little. We get lote if we
work for and to that end.

VWtere From D. C.
Mr*. Charlee Parrish and friend,

Mrs. R. T. Chian were the guest?
of Mrs. Cogel Parriah recently.
The ladle* are resident* of Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mia* Marion Costen from Cole-
man Street la mending tone tlrii*
with Mlaa Roes Elaine Curt if
They are adhnolmate* at Lucih
Hunter School

We are ao glad to know the
Mr. Bony O. WUook haa lmpro'
ed ao much, Mr* wiloox haa >*

turned home and to her pqmu>
aa teacher In the Shepard Scl>ot
at Zefaulon, N. C. Our prayers wi\
oontlnu* to go up for Mr. Wilcox';
complete recovery
We cannot change yesterday.
That Is quite dear.
Nor begin on to-morrow
Until It la here—
So all that te left for you and me
la to make to-day aa aweet aa

can be.

UNITED NEGRO COUJBGK
FUND

Last year If grants, totaling

$72,504, were made under the
faculty fellowship program Sine*
the program's inception. 124 grants
were made, including those for the
current academic year-

GO TO
CHURCH
SUNDAY
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